
The aloove.1  pltoat;  1;as apioar to me to be incomplete. 

;43 is quoted 1 tit :ink i:t hisj'anolle:;ter interview at least as phoning.; Bpbby tennedt 

a': least twi;:e 11/22 63. r.tc 	show no otteh 	lihey do have -ono to the white 

'owe, 	pe hztp;; txt.tched ?dm through V- Hictizary 

I be 	tha': bk. In becon sem,: time befom ties9 logs r,tfleet on 11/25. hat 

was n heavy day for 	as4i7u.aont ;le 	-J74.Foach, to till: the i'ost out of endo4.9'd 

fo-el,tation 	a 4.'rek..;ntial Com!..is Ion as tit" 	had ,.earne‘: it intended, 

1.,:cor."0 have en tha% 	 the hours on some of th.m. They did involve 

inst uctima from goove.t. and raj:arts to din. 

ma.: not real correctl: but do eel; vocal.. his phone conversation with ICatzen- 

th-; aftorno..n. of 11/2d 	It; ag!...t.ed to witat "rlienbach was going to vrite 

LW via heyeru. 

I'vo checked. The logs arc blank entirly for 11/24/ ran you beliovo tat for the 

second day aft::: th:nuassination? That he spoke to nobdy at all? 

soe 	tizt ;Ari!j.nc the 1,:; -.,..ers out as I d d not: before there are two called to 

"AG" through 	mitehboard. T:te fire at 1:43 was five minutes before Shanhint s from 

Dallasarobably fro:.: the (1.21. ticker'in 4-Lo:iv.!r l e of ice that he got the first flash. But 

it lo i:iterelting: to .te that wits, .s major an event Hoev;:tr loft ci 11/22 at 6:01 pot. 

-Lat,:restinr. also tita . r 11/.5 n•m■.)::: are replaced wit "spoke" excApt for some FBI 

names. .1..* the I tOPOICII II  1.11:•ZU1S 	r 	 tam al . day he at most had only two 

caIn ee did not tek.;\. frombutside the k'BI atilt l eannot make those two names out. That 

seems impossible th.. city:' after th aseassinAttion, 

have some quest on. about them: us y;.41. cnniti fr 1 t bow. 


